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What Can Resurrection Mean
This Year?
From the Desk of
Reverend Joel Weible

It’s technically still April as I type this letter, but that’s the nature of publications
that have a deadline! It’s the nature of church life, too, of course. We need to
plan ahead, and so Advent and Christmas events are often planned during the
Fall Stewardship season; Lenten disciplines and worship services through Palm
Sunday are planned right after Christmas, Easter is planned during Lent; “end of
year” recognitions and celebrations are being planned for now; and when that’s
done, we better give some thought to our summer youth retreats and
congregational fellowships!
Unfortunately, that’s the nature of our lives as a whole. Rarely do we allow
ourselves to participate fully in what’s going on right now because we’re thinking
about and planning for “the next thing.” In the midst of this reality we hear our
scriptural adage imploring us to let today “be sufficient,” and we recognize on
some, deep, experiential level that “life is what happens while we’re planning for
life to happen!”
On Easter Sunday, we realized (again) that Easter is not a day and the Easter
experience of Resurrection is not something that happens because we plan for it.
Easter and the experience of Resurrection – of God alive in our hearts, in our life,
and in the life of all the world – happens everyday and often at those times and in
those places where we haven’t “planned for it.” On Easter morning we asked the
question: What can Resurrection mean this year?
To begin with, it can mean this: New life through new choices through re-newed
relationships with one another and with the world. Because of Easter again this
year, nothing is the same. Except … the promise of something new, something
built on the life we knew and the love we’ve shared, but something new.
Resurrected life, a life that understands everyone and everything is intricately
woven into the tapestry of creation, and no one and no thing can live fully if
others are not.
This is a month of endings and new beginnings, important events all. But don’t
stop recognizing Life as you continue planning for it! And when you need a little
outside help on your journey …
See you in church!
Joel
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Proverbs 1:8-9

Hear, my child, your
father’s instruction,
and do not reject
your mother’s teaching;
for they are a fair
garland for your head,
and pendants for
your neck.

CELEBRATION SUNDAY:
Milestones & Recognitions
~Sunday, May 22nd~
This is the day we recognize our Sunday School teachers and congratulate
the accomplished high school and college graduates of our congregation.
The Christian Education Team is planning to honor our teachers during the
worship service.

Please join us on the joyous day of gratitude.

New Members of the Beloved Community
We welcomed new members to our congregation since our
last newsletter! Kathy Haid (transferring from Hidenwood
Presbyterian in Newport News, VA), Mary Ruth and Len
Jaggers transferred from Southeast Christian, Crestwood campus), and Arlene and Gary
Torrens (from John Knox Presbyterian Church, Louisville) were received into membership
by our Session in April and presented to the congregation on Sunday, May 1st. All of these
folks have been part of our worshipping community for many months now, and we rejoice
that they put their names on the formal roles and have become a part of the history of
this beloved community. The Congregational Care Team provided welcome baskets to all,
as those gathered promised to “guide and be guided by” these newest members. Seek
them out in the weeks ahead and fulfill our promises made.

March 2022 Financials
Current Month Current Month
Budget
Member Contributions

Year To Date

Year To Date
Budget

$47,887

$21,503

$103,862

$64,510

$33

$83

$103

$250

CDC Contributions

$8,250

$8,250

$24,750

$24,750

All Other Income

$1,938

$1,108

$5,766

$3,322

Expenses

$26,881

$29,634

$90,532

$89,270

Loose Plate Offerings
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Summer Assistants Needed
Ushers:
If you are interested in being a summer usher, please contact the office at
office@pvpres.org or call (502) 241-4326.
Refreshments:
We also need folks to help with summer refreshments; to sign up please
contact the office at office@pvpres.org or call (502) 241-4326.

SUMMER 2022
WORSHIP SCHEDULE
May 29th (Memorial Day Weekend) through
September 4th (Labor Day Weekend)

Worship Service remains at 10:30 a.m.
We are excited again this year about the fellowship before
and after worship that the “lazy days of summer” provide
as we celebrate the love, life, and promise of God this
summer.

Your Christian Education Team Reminds You …
Beginning on May 29th (Memorial Day weekend), all of our
“regularly scheduled” Sunday School classes will take the
Summer off to re-group for the Fall. We will be providing
nursery and toddler care, of course, beginning at 10:15 a.m.
Our Youth Director will be here for any youth that wish to
gather before worship, as well. Be sure to let the CE Team
know of any other ideas or needs that arise this summer
so that we may continue to meet the needs of our
teaching ministries!
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As the principal resource for basic needs in our region, approximately 230
food-insecure families visit HighPoint every week for support with basic
needs. HighPoint works purposefully to have a positive impact in our
community and bring hope for a better future for our neighbors in need.
PVPC has partnered with HighPoint in several meaningful ways. We have
collected winter coats and apparel for the past three years. And this last year
we have provided 80-90 sack lunches, distributing them personally every
other month and on “fifth Mondays” to families who come on Monday
morning to pick up groceries.
With the other work we are engaged with, there is plenty of mission to go
around!
Contact your Mission Team and get involved!
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SUNDAY SCHEDULE FOR MAY...
May 1 - Small Group led by Patrick and Andrew after worship until 1:30p
May 15 - Small Group Ministry Team Meeting after worship until 1:00p
May 22 - Family Sunday School/Milestone Sunday 9-10:15am

Love & Dignity Since 2003
Laundry Love is a national program helping your local neighbors with their laundry.
The Laundry Love initiative consists of regular opportunities to come alongside people
who are struggling financially by assisting them with their laundry. Laundry Love partners
with local laundromats in cleaning clothes and linens of low-income or no-income
families and individuals. We see the laundromat as a place where strangers become
friends, people are known by name, hope is hustled, and the worth of every human being
is acknowledged and celebrated.
The next PVPC day is Saturday, May 14th, from 9:00-11:00 a.m. at
Crestwood Coin Laundry.
If you’d like to help out, please contact the church office.
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May Birthdays

May Anniversaries

01

Lydia Morris

02

Gary & Arlene Torrens

02

Kylie Phelps

19

Leonard & Caitlyn Faul

03

Dan Fisher

20

Joseph & Ann Weingardt

05

JoJo Frentz

25

Brad & Betsy Warren

06

Mark Lane

27

Mitch & Jenny Williams

10

Judy Tolsdorf

29

Matt & Hope Gardiner

11

Bob Borders

11

Toby Fletcher

12

James Bates

12

Ann Finney

15

Shirley Hawkes

16

Tom Deibel

5/1

Larry & Connie Vice, Ron & Carol Warren

17

Hennie Hall-Faul

5/8

LaMont Coverstone & Thom Guilford

21

Patty Clark

5/15

Laura & Sarah Volk

23

Allen Morris

30

Claudette Schlader

5/22

Linda Heleringer, Jill MacNiven

31

Clare Grant

5/29

TBD

Ushers for May

April 3

57

The church office will be
closed on

April 10

61

Monday, May 30, 2022

Easter - 8:30a

33

Easter - 10:30a

94

In observance of Memorial
Day

Worship Attendance

April 24

36
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Members:
Jan Beaverson
Mary Boone
Anna Faul
Ann Finney
Lee Goss
Karen Poole
Jim Stoess
Jim Trimpe
Roy Wayne

Family and Friends:
David Goodman (D.D. Hendrickson)

Donna Stephan (Karen Wood)

Dickie Poe (Connie Vice)

Ginny Whitlow (Connie Vice)

Linton Plattner & Family (Regina Bates)

Mike Coyle, Sr.

Vivian Smith & Family (Regina Bates)

Betty Kessinger (D.D. Hendrickson)

Todd & Deloris Vance (Karen Wood)

Eric Hawkes (Shirley Hawkes)

Alicia Lechleiter (Mark Lane)

Brick Presbyterian Church (Ashia Stoess)

Joshua Roh (Gary & Arlene Torrens)

Beth Adams (Clare Grant)

Robbie Mueller (D.D. Hendrickson)

Violet Sears (Debbie Thompson)

Bill Vance (Karen Wood)

Bob Bruns (Karen Wood)

Ursula Brooks (Barbara Staats)

Debbie Chadwick (Virginia Baumann)

Flo Campbell (Clare Grant)

Mark Shircliff (Virginia Baumann)

Aunt Geneva (Larry Vice)

Tommy Boone (Mary Boone)

Linda Hyatt (Shirley Hawkes)

Scott Hood (Shirley Hawkes)

Gavin Elder (Mark Lane)

Alice Walser Booker (Joan Walser)

Michelle Hendrickson (D.D. Hendrickson)

Rev. James Byford (Rebecca Byford)

To add or remove a name, complete a Prayer Request Card
or email us at: office@pvpres.org
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Pewee Valley Presbyterian Church
119 Central Avenue
P.O. Box 365
Pewee Valley, KY 40056

PeweeValleyPresbyterian.org

Address Service Requested

Big News from the Little Valley!

CHURCH OFFICE
HOURS:
Monday - Friday
8:30a –2:30p
(502) 241-4326
office@pvpres.org

